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I EPIDEMIOLOGICAL REMARKS: 

During the year 1958, this co~try suffered an outbreak of 

the epidemic form of poliarhyelitiso This epidell':Ic appeared after 

a quiet and relatively uneventful year, and folloning the outbreak, 

the dissemination of the disease was again reduced to its endemic, 

more limited dirrensions. 

The first sign indicative of an impending shift to the 

epidemic, paralytic form, was observed when compiling the statis

tics for 1960, while 10 cases only ,rere recorded in the first half 

of the year, there were 28 new cases on record in its second half. 

Our worst fears were confirmed during the first half of 1961 with 

the appearance of a mounting wave of paralytic poliomyelitis. 

Tables 1 and 2 illustrate the progress of the disease in this 

country during the last 12 years, and more particularly its spread 

in the first 6 months of 1961. 
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TABIE NO.1 

Number of Poliomyelitis Cases Notified in Israel 

Year No. of Cases Attack rate per 10,000 
Jews Arabs 

1950 1621 14.5 1.4 
1951 918 6.9 0.2 
1952 874 5.8 2.3 
1953 636 4.2 0;9 
1954 785 5.0 109 
1955 468 22~3 3;7 
1956 533 3.0 0.8 
1957 66 0.3 
1958 636 3.0 2.0 
1959 36 0.17 
1960 40 0.2 

TABLE NO.2 

Poliomyelitis Incidence in Israel - 1961 

l10nth Jews Arabs Total 

January 5 1 6 
February 6 6 12 
March 13 16 29 
April 24 12 36 
Nay 28 37 65 
June 16 16 32 

Total: 92 88 180 

The total 8um of ne" cases of poliomyelitis in the first half 

of 1961 is 180. We were, therefore, doubtlessly facing in 1961, a new 

epidemic of paralytic poliomyelitis. 
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No attempt; will be made to explain the epidemic - we prefer to emulate 

Dick (1) who claims that: "we have as yet no idea why epidemics occur," 

He also says that, "epidemicsdo not seem to be due to changes in the virus 

strain, in the community" - but - "there is a host-change which, plays a 

large part in determining whether or not an epidemic will occur." 1,1e do 

not, as yet, know JilUch about these factors, w'hich modify the hosts to such 

a degree that it " permits a virus which may be silently passing through the 

community one year, to produce an epidemic the next year. We have no idea 

why the virus should JilUltiply in others, or why a particular child should 

became paralysed or even why poliomYelitis outbreaks are seasonal". 've 

equally ignore the "host factors" uhich determine the severity of the 

manifestations of the infection, causing paralysis in one case and displaying 

no clinical s1.gns in another. "\ole have quoted Dick in order to stress the 

incertitude and the confusion that still preva;iJB in that section of medicine 

dealing with the epidemiology of poliomyelitis. 

It is, of course, impossible as yet to predict how vaccination against 

poliomyelitis is going to affect these various factors, thereby modifying 

the afore~entioned confusion. 

One completely new epidemiological problem in our country is the 

increase in the incidence of the disease am6ng the Arab population in 

the central and northern areas of Israel (Hadera and Acre areas). 

Despite the definite proneness of the Arab population to infections 

of fecal and of enteral origin - and despite the presumably higher degree 

of immunity which such infections confer on them, they were severely 

afflicted in this present epidemic. Vaccination with killed viru~ Salk 

vaccine ha~been carried out in this country regularly since 1957. 

FollOWing the lowered incidence of poliomyelitis, during the years 

1959-1960 our population has become progressively le~s aware to the dangers 

of poliomyelitis and to the necessity of vaccination. This was the 

prevalent state of mind throughout the rural Arab population too. In 

several Arab villages children were not vaccinated on time, which accounts 

for the high rate of paralytic poliomyelitis among them. In the Jewish 

population too, nonRVaccinated or poorly-vaccinated children constituted 

the majority of paralytic cases. 

In table No. 3 we set down the virus strains isolated in this country 

before and during the present outbreak. 
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Year 

1950-1956 

1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 (I-VI) 

TABLE NO.3 

Poliomyelitis Virus Isolation in Israel 

Polio-8train 

Type I Type II Type III 

+++ + + -
10% 50% 40% 
9Jfo 2% 5% 
15% 5% 80% 
30% 50% 20% 
98% 2% 

In the epidemic of 1958 type I virus was prodOlllinant, occurr:l.ng :in 

93% of all attempted virus isolations; the following year type 3 virus 

was prevalent (80%) and in 1960 - type 2 was the dominant strain, (50%). 

It is of particular significance that the incidence of type 1 infection 

was observod to rise in 1960, and that in the prevailing epidemic, type 

1 virus has been isolated in 98% of cases (2). An epidemiological review 

of the progress of poliomyelitis in Israel wills~ow that all major 

epidemics have hitherto been caused by type 1 virus, while types 2 

and 3, "hich usually appear in autumn and in winter time, are mostly 

isolated during non-epidemic periods. 

Since vaccination with Salk killed-virus vaccine was unable to 

prev~nt or stop the present outbreak, it was decided to follow the 

counsels of Professor Melnick, from Baylor University, Houston, Texas, 

and to supplement it by vaccination "ith live poliovirus vaccine. The 

vaccine used for this purpose was type 1 attenuated Sabin vaccine 

produced by the 1r[yeth pharmaceutical company, Philadelphia. It was 

sent by Professor Melnick and selected by him because of the deftuite 

prevalence of type 1 virus infection in the present epidemic (3). 

Widespread vaccination with live poliovirus was. started at the 

end of May 1961, and wa~ completed inside of 4 weeks. Vaccination was 

not performed simultaneously in the entire State - but was started 

elective1y in areas of highest disease incideJ)ce, and only afterwards 

was carried out elsewhere. Approximately 250,000 children ageq 4 days 
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to 4 years, were vaccinated. In some instances even older children Here 

given the vaccine, fer instance, children 9f hospital medical personnel, 

and siblings of pre-existing polio victims. In the first half of June 

there was SOlllO decrease indis.ease incidence and in the second half -

a very steep decrease occuxred.just as Professor Melnick had predicted 

arld expected. 

At this stage it is still too early to conclude as to whether the 

epide~has been finally arrested. In his letter to the Israeli Ministry 

of Health Sabin states that since the estimated incubation period for 

poliomyelitis is up to thirty-five days, it is only after the passage of 

this period that we shall be ~ble to reach any valid conclusions about the 

efficacy of the vaccination. HOImver, our impression now (end of June 

;1.961) is that the epidemic has been either ended or mitigated. 

II CLINICAL REM.i\.R:KS 

It is impOSSible to draw a schematic description of poliomyelitis -

for its clinical manifestations vary (4-5) extremely from one epinemic to 

another, from place to place, and from patient to patient, justifying the 

apl;lOrism that "the more we learn about this disease, the less we know about 

it." The prc"ress of poliomyelitis is quite unpredictable (6) a fact that 

has been repeatedly stressed by many authors (7). other authors have 

been more extreme, advancing tho opinion that poliomyelitis was a protean, 

diffuse disease (8) ,nth varying clinical manifestations, affecting 

l,idespread aroas of the nervous system as well as the blood au blood organs, the 

myocardium, lymph nodes, etc. The cases in tho present epidemic are 

characterized by their "normalcy", and by a predictable symptomatology, 

lacking dramatic exacerbations. 'ie want to make it quite clear that we 

are considering nOli only cases of paralytic poliomyelitis, having long 

ago ceased to includo cases of non-paralytic poliomyelitis in similar 

surveys, because of the obvious diagnostic difficulties, and the incerti-

tude clouding these peculiar cases (9-10-11). 

Another aspect of poliomyelitis, typical of its diagnostic 

difficulties and its variability is that of chronic poliomyelitis, a 

possible form of the disease mentioned by others (12) which can be 

diagnosed only follawtng tho exclusion of multiple nervous and muscular 

pathological entities. 
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In our ward, in the Tel-Hashomer Hospital, "TO admit the totality of 

paediatric cases of poliomyelitis from the southern and central regions 

of the country. 

95% of cases admitted during the present outbreak suffered mainly 

from paralyses of limbs - monoplegia and paraplegia, and a fow cases of 

quadriplegia. There were 2 cases ofhlJe:niparesis, uhich occurs quito 

rarely in poliomyelitis, as well as several instances of "crossed" 

paralyses - (upper limb affected on one side, and lOller limb on the ather 

side). The artificial lung was employed in 4 cases only, as al1Vays, it 

was impossible to pr\ldict the outcOme of the pdient ',ho had recourse to 

this form of therapy. In tho last yoars we havo observed many cases in which 

patients failed to recover, loading to unsatisfactory or even fatal results. 

On th8 other hand, there "as the memorable case of a 3 year old Arab girl; 

she was completely paralyzed, and when she was introduced into the iron lung, 

her fathor uttered the ancient formula of rosignation and ciosperation liThe 

Lord gave, and tho Lord hath takon .. away, blessed be the Name of the Lord" 

( Job.I~21). The girl surprisingly improvod after a fortnight in the iron 

lung, and by persistent and diligent physiotherapy, has since recovored 

80% of the use of her muscles. In varinnce ,nth previous outbreaks, there 

were this time only tl,O C<;lSOS of life-threatening form of the disease, 

necessitating artifici2.1-intermittent-positive-pressure-rospiration. (13). 

Few respiratory disturbances were observed. Evon in cases l.hich displayed 

paralysis ofnoth deltoidS '([0 could not ahmys confirm the observations of 

Stimson (4) who claims that in similar cnses the diaphragm Nas ahmys affected. 

Three children with bilateral pa.ralysis of tho deltoid, in 1Vhom physical exa

mL~ation hnd not disclosed any respiratory abnormality 1Voro therefore screened, 

and on fluoroscopy we perceived normal dinphragmatic movements in all three. 

In mentioning this, 1Ve do not in the lenst intond to diminish the importance 

of Stimson1s observation - Ne foel that we have theroby again illustrated 

nicely the extrome changeability of clinical symptomatology in poliomyelitis. 

There was tho usual rate of cases ,nth spasms. One caso in "hich the 

spasms were extremo, merits particular mention - oven more so as it 

illustrates (again) the unprodictability of tho disease. 

It "as the case of a 2 1/2 years old Arccb girl, >rho presonted on 

admission a right ~iparesis, coctreme neok stiffnoss, and a very marked 
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opistl1otanus,such as we had never before cbserved in any case of poliomyelitis. 

The C.S.F. was normal, but there was a rising titer of P91ioantibodies in the 

blood, and, poliovirus type 1 w,,-s isolated from. the stool. The girl recovered 

completelY. 

In this context we Hish to mention nn obsorvation of Arnold Einhorn 

from Lincoln Hospital, New York (14). It concerns a 7_yoars old.b9.1 who 

had meningeal signs, moderate sp,,-sms and ~ose findings in the C.S.F. 

,,8re characteristic of asoptic meningitis. About a week later, when the 

bay's stato had improved, and ha 1ViCS to be diE!chargod from hospital, there 

was iC sudden appearance ef vory pmrerful distorting spasms of the lover 

limbs, necessitating prolonged tro"-tment with traction, in order to correct 

tho resulting deformities. This manifestation of "late spasm" is quite 

exceptional, but its novGlty is not surprising in view of the by nOw well 

known inconstancy of the symptomatology of poliomyelitis. 

Another neu hitherto unknown facet of the disease was revealod three 

years 9.go (15) when we described several instances of "late paralYSis", 

occuring even after the temperature has settled. This signifies, in fact, 

that ,TO m.ay not be able to predict correctly the outcome of the disease 

even after its acute phase has passed. 

Facial paralYses, particularly of the peripheral type, were very 

numerous this year. In the widespread epidemics of the years 1950, 1951 

al;ld 1958 facial paralysis comprisod respectivelY 18%, JL.% and 18%of the 

recorded cases of poliomyelitis. 

We have adopted the following criteria, for tho diagnosis of 

poliomyelitis in ca!3ep of f8.cial parr-lYsis: 

1. Positive isol~,tion of poliovirus from body fluids. 

2. Appearance of additional pnralYsis elsm,here than in the face. 

3. If the child fulfils at least one of the fOllowing conditions: 

(a) It should be.less than 3 years old. 

(b) It should have a typical CiC.Se history. 

( c) It should live in an epidemic area or at the 

outskirts of one. 

(d) There should .be pesitive fin·dings in the C.S.F. 

We think that the rising rate of facial paralYsis probablY parallels 

the rise in incidence of type I virus infection, causing paralytic 

poliomyelitis. 
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Tho very same relationship Has observed in this country in the years 

1950-1951-1958, and 1;0 submit that this fact hOB a definite epidemiological 

significance. 

Out of 67 cases of poliomyelitis hospitalized in. our Hardin the half 

of 1961, there were 14 cases of facial paralysis, i.e. 21% from four of these, 

poliovirus type 1 Has isolated, Hhile in the othor 10, there Has no 

virologic.al confirmation. However, He consider that in the midst of a 

definite epidemic of poliomyelitis, the fact that poliovirus has not been 

isolated, does not prove that the patient does net suffer from polio

myelitis. 

While we usually abstain from performing lumbar punctures in cases of 

flaccid paralysis of the limbs, so as not to add iatrogenic injur,r, we feel 

that in eases of facial paralySiS, lumbar punctures should be performed, a 

positive finding will corroborate tho presumtive diagnosis of poliomyelitis 

Hhile negative findings ar0 of no significance. lie have observed this year 

multiple cas"s of poliomyelitis in four families, t'10 of which were Jewish 

and two Arab. 

According to Dick (1) "there appear to be "hot" families in 1~hom 

the virus multiplies poorly". Dick also mentioned "f!CJllilial susceptibility" 

and supposes that "it may be that in those f2IJlilies in whom virus multiplies 

tiell because of its greater multiplication in the gut, there is more chance. or 

the virus getting into the blood-stream and thence to target areas in the G.N.S., 

where the drunage is done". 

He .,ish to illustrate tho above by the description. of the multiple 

occurrence of poliomyeJitis in one frunily. One child, G.A. Has 5 months old 

in 1956, when he contracted. a right roripheral fascial paralysis, which 

subsided 6 weeks afterwards. No dtempt was made thon to isolate polio v;irus, 

but since the paralysis appear8d during the summer, at the height of the 

seasonal increase in the incidence of poliomyelitis (there were then 

approocimately 600 new cases per year, most of which appeared during the 

summer) ,Ie might presume that the paralysis was due to poliomyelitis. 

At the end of 1960, uhen G.A. was 4 J/2 years old, the very s::.me 
JXll'"lysis ~weo.red erever:ll. weeks before his s:!x ycnrs old brother h::.d 

contr~cted ~ left peripher~ £aciQl pc.ralysis, and poliovirus type 2 

wns isolated in his stool. 
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This pecu~iar combination of the recurrence of facial paralysis in 

one child, coupled with its appearance in both siblings; we deem worthy 

of mention in this paper. 

We have already scid above, that tho progress of disease in this 

outbreak uas pretty monotonous. There were very few cases of bulbar 

or respiratory paralysis, and therefore, tho very high tension and suspense 

whic~ reigned in our ward during the previous epidemics were absent this 

time. 

There were also very few cases of polioencephalitis. Those cases which 

presented twitchings and restle?sness due to hypoxia much improved by sedatives, 

particularly by chloral-hydrD-te. vTe think sedation is imperative in allruch C:l.ses. 

rIe usually refrain fran giving sedation to pctients in the iron lung, but 

even then, in cases of respiratory disturbanco of the dry type (Lassen-(19) 

it is advisable to diminish the respiratory stress by careful and controlled 

achninistrcction of small doses of sedatives. 

\,e have not observed during the present opidEmic neither vasomotor 

.disturbances, nor cardiovascular, nor gastro-intestin;:ll disturbances, such 

as we used to observe in former outbreaks. 

There was a certain benignity and a tendency to l'£uperation 

in many of the children 1dth peripheral paralysis, both of the limbs. And 

of the facial nerves and though "Muscle recovery was almost alJilays imcom

plete" (20) - the high percontago of functional re::uperation during this 

opidGlllic is highly onc ourag:illg. 

Having finished the first stagG of vaccinction of tho susceptible 

population Hith livo poliovirus vaccine (type 1) and having prepared tho 

ground for furth~r vaccination with the other 2 strains of monovalent 

live poliovirus vaccinos, we aro confidont of tho outcomo of this entrepriso. 

We de not know whether 1<10 shall evor reach eradication of the 

diseaso, or only its control. Some authors claim that the complete aboli

tion of poliomyelitis from the "orld is most "UJ;).likely" (21) and "impossible" 

(22) but that its universal control is feasib:e. Even this control would be 

an enormously signifiClJIlt achievement for humanity, similar or equivalent 

to tho prog~brought about by the control of such scourges as the smallpox 

and yellow fever. 
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III SUMMARY 

A survey of the course of the disease in the past two-and-a-half years 

has been presented. After a period of quiet in the two preceding years, 

Compared to the 36 and poliomyelitis was again on the increase 

40 cases notified in 1959 and 1960, the 

(1961) • 

first half of 1961 produced 180 cases. 

As m th similar outbreaks in other areas the reason of the increase is 

not known. However, one of the contributing factors is the reduced aware-

ness in the population of the need for vaccination and the slackening off 

of the rate of vaccination. 

The virus responsible for the present outbreak was in 98% of the cases 

pf Type I. An epidemiological factor not anticipated in recent years was 

the increase in the number of cases in the Arab population. 

Because of the current increase, vaccination was begun using the live 

vaccine Sabin Type I (manufactured by Wyeth). The suggestion for the use 

of the vaccine came from Melnick who also graciously supplied it. 

In the course of one month 250,000 children between the ages of 4 days 

to 4 years received the vaccine and a decline in the incidence of the 

disease is already in evidence. In the present series the course of the 

disease was characterized by its monotony, a feature which again emphasizes 

the known variability of poliomyelitis. The limbs were mostly affected. 

In the clinical appraisal were omitted cases of non-paralytic polio, 

because of the unreliability of the diagnosis. 

The paralyses were on the whole benign. Even the scattered cases 

admi tted to the iron lung showed a gratifying tendency to recovery. 

"Life threatening forms", frequent in preceding years were almost absent. 

In the cases m th paralysis of the deltoids, diaphragmatic movements we re 

not invariably impaired (radiological proof of this was always sought). 

In this outbreak late spasms were observed and in one case extreme 

opisthotonus. However, late paralYSiS, which we noted in a previous 

epidemic, was not a feature in this series. Facial paralysis was seen 

in 21% of the cases; in one instance in siblings and in one case the 

facial paralysis had occurred for the second time. 

of poliomyelitis occurred in four instances. 

Familial occurrence 

In the dry types of respiratory involvelfBnt (according to Lassen) 

hypnotics (chloral-hydrate) were very- effective when hypoxia was present 

as evidenced by tm tchings. 
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